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LOVTLL OSWALD, 132 Elmoer Street, Metairie, Louisiana,
advised he is the son o .- 1LIZEL OSV!.*.LD, who resides a C 12~::
Imear S-eat .

	

Fe scatod he is a ~irst cousin of L---:; OSWALD .
F. re-11 .d LEE OSVIALD spent some tire in his childhood in theN
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He
slid 1,1 would

not know him if he wore toor't
him and oo

.ld
'rov ide no

ia
:~orsation vhatsoevor concerning

L='s activities since chi
1
dhood .

OSWALD said the

	

..e HID:,:LL did net mean anything
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Mrs . EAZEL OSVIALD, 136 El--Or Street, Y.-t-iri-,
Louisiana, advised She is -the widorl of WILLIALT S70167 OSWALD,
SR .

	

Sho stated her husband's brother
,
IM OSWALD, S2 .,

and wife, MARGUERITE, nee

	

had been r.sidJnz
Orleans, in the 1930's . LEE Sr . died in 1939 and

two
months after his death,

a son'
L~= IlArVEY 03W.=, vaz born .

121 LEM was approximately 2~, yc~rs of ago, I`LnGUL_=~' :3 lei -,
New Orleans, going to the Fort Worth, Texas, arca wh~~o sho
continued to raise LEE and an o1jor brother, r.C :=ZT :: . OSWALD
and another son by a previous marriage whose n---, o vi=s not
known to Ers . OSWALD . Mrs . OSWALD stated she lost all trac'.~
of MArGUI]RITE and LEE until Ono day she received a telephoneRoUER r~
call from UA

	

JE .
During the conversation, MARGUZEITE

indicated LEE was then 14 years of age, that she was livingI
. he City of New Orleans with him and employed at the Burt
Shoo Store on Canal Street .

According to Mrs . OSTIALD, sometime after this call
she went by this store and talked with ~WZGUERITE for a short
time . After that she lost all contact with '.!ARGUSRITB and
apparently MARGUERITE and LEE left Now Orleans, date un!-own .
She said she did not knew how long MARGUERITE had actually
resided In Now Orleans .

Mrs . OSWALD stated the next time she heard from
either MARGUERITE or LEE was Ono day in about April,__1963,
who

.
LEE telephoned her saying be was in Ncw _Url~cans and

wanted
to visit and pbtain some information about his father's

relatives, specifically a VRVEY OSUALD, the grandfather, then
deceased LEE came to her residence and ~rrivcd alone by bus .
They

t
aliod about his father's :Oollcs and she gave him a photo-

graph of his father . During her conversation vjith IX :,: he saidbe
left his wife and child in Texas until he could find some

employment in New Orleans and that he wanted to find employment
as a photographer . He did not specifically say where he vas
living but she received the impression that one of his mother's
sisters was in Now Orleans, address unknown, and that LZE was
living with her . Mrs . OSWALD stated sometime prior to LXE's
vi it sh had read in the newspapers that LEE had been in
Ru :sia and had indicated a desire to become a Russian citizen .
During the conversation they were talking about LEE's wife and
LEE exhibited her photograph .

	

Mrs . OSWALD asked him if his wife
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